years previously he was in the Indian Army. Since 
years previously he was in the Indian Army. Since then he had been a stonemason, or rather a dresser of freestone, and for the same period he had suffered more or less from cough. Eight months prior to admission, being at that time employed in Paris, his cough and failure of health were such that he was taken into the British Hospital there, and remained ten weeks. He got better in the ensuing summer, but not quite well. For now, however, nearly two months he had become decidedly worse.
His cough, which had much increased, had been attended with the expectoration of a large quantity of more or less opaque sputa, but with no haemoptysis; he had sweated a good deal at night; he had latterly lost much flesh; for nearly a week his appetite had failed; and the last few nights he had had no sleep. His bowels had been regular. He 
